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OF qEOTLEME? WHO ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING HIGH-- -

GRADE MADE TO MEASURE FALL SUITS AT

The Expert Cutter and Fitter from j
the Great TiilOrs of Baltimore and
New York, ' 'SCECHOSS ;

BEOS Sc. CO., 'willbe
at our store . '

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday,
August 22, 23, 24

if Jj I

t U1- - v J- - :

Wrth ' a magnificent -- line of the
very .latest Imported " and ' Do-

mestic Woolens.
He will take your measurements.'

He will advise you as to , which
patterns and styles are best
He will explain to you why the
house of Schloss is in position to
Produce such

High Gradls Custom Suits
SUCH MODERATE PRICES.

& Fetzer Go.

oUrUna, ,

Thousands of North Carolinians
have migrated to all parts of the
country. This fetate has clayed a
great part in winning of the West and
in the development of all Sections.
North Carolina virility, pluck and
ability have proved notable factors
la many other States. People from
the Old North State have set their
mark everywhere bat have never lost
their love for their mother State,
North Carolina. Complete arrange-
ments have been made for a great
"Home-Comin- g Jubilee and Reamon"
for all persons born in North' Caro-
line; this to be held at Raleigh dar-
ing the fiftieth State Fair. October
17-2- 2. Mayor J. 6. Wynne is chair-
man and Fred A. Olds, secretary of
thf committee which has. this matter
in charge and they desire to obtain
the names and addresses, as tar as
possible, of any people from this com-
munity who now reside in other 6tates
in order that invitations may be sent
them, ' "'.

; flOO JUwartLrflOO. I:-T- he

readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
ons dreaded disease that ascienee has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive ears now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a ' constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curs is taken Internally,' act-
ing directly upon the blood and mu-eo-ns

surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building op the constitution 'and
assisting nature in doing its - work.
The proprietors liave so much faith
in its Curative powers that they offer
)ne Hundred Dollars for any case that
if fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation. . ; .:,
' ,

. A Sd Similarity.
"Do yon take exercise enough?" in-

quired tbe friend.
"I'm afraid not," answered Miss Cay.

enne. "Taking exercise is like taking
good advice It Is always what some
one else ought to do." Washington
Star.

They Hays a Definite Purpose.
Foley Eindney Pills give quick re

lief in eases of kidney and bladder ail-

ments. Mrs. Rosa Glaser, Terrs Haute,
Ind tells the resuit in her case. "Af--
er suffering for many years from a se
rious ease of - kidney, trouble and
spending much money for so called
cures, I found Foley Kidney Pills' the
only medicine that gave, me a perma-
nent euro. I am again able to bd no
ana. attend to my wore, l snail never
hesitate to recommend them." Ca-
barrus Drug Co.

Scientists measure hv the
Don of petroleum ether temperatures
several hundred' degrees below zero F.
At 810 degrees below zero, the torn.
perature at which liquid air bolls, petro
leum etber remains In a semlliquld
condition and contracts with the da.
Crease of temperature. .

Acute or Cllronlo Wbichl '
1 No matter if tout kidnev tronblb ta

acute or ehronie Folev'e Kidnev Rem.
edy will reach your case. - Mr. Claude
tsrown, tceynoldsville, JUL, writes' us
that ha suffered many months with
kidney complaint which baffled tall
treatment. At last he tried Folev's
Kidney Remedy and a few large bot-
tles erected a eomplte curs. He says,
"It has been of inestimable Talus' to
me." Cabarrus Drag Co. 'y:

"lfui la an Incnnnlal-an- nltnol "
"Granted. Let's hear you prove your

' : "He wonders tt Havana cigars come
from Havana and accents wiWnnt
hesitation the "claim that all stogies
hall from Pittsburg." Cleveland Plain
veaisr. -

For Quick Belief from Bay rarer.'
Asthma and "ammn limnffU

take Foley 's Honey and Tar. It quick
ly relieves ns aiscomiort and suffer-
ing and annoying symptoms disappear.
It soothes' and heals the inflamed 'air
passages of the bead, throat and bron-
chial tubes. Ii contains ao opiates
and no harmfnl drnn. Rpfnu
stitutes.' Cabarrus Drug Co. ,1

Tommr rwho haft iant hn ohaaHa
by his father) Mamma, was 'Adam the
first man? ! -

Mamma Tea, Tommy. ,' '
. '1

Tommy Didn't he have any papat
Mamma Of course not
Tommr Oee. but he ni huVvL- -l

Chicago Mews. s ,

rromeicknessto "EiceaentEeaia"
So sava" Mrs. Cham. Lvon. Panrla

ULi MI found in vour Folev 1TMn

Pills a prompt and speedy cure for
oacaacne ana juaney trouoie which
bothered me for many months. X am
now enjoying excellent health which

owe to Foley Kidney Pills." Cabar-
rus Drug Co. , .

A modern race horse la a mm anmiA
machine. H&hly strung, overtrained,
ftevolJ of ra&l atavtns nnwr ha la
tslcss for any practical purpose. He
Is codSled, shrouded and nursed tilt
every atom of r.JuUnce to untowardc""i ta out 'of hlmCcl

aaaaP a"
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Breath. ' -

the Tear Round.

WISHES BE KNOWN.

N. C

PARNELL, T. P. A; Raleigh, N. C

LIIiE RAttUAY. i

it

Wochlnotnn ' KlnnMa Pni.- t vuiui j.
and Points West. .

High Back Seat Coaches, Pull- - I

wssrsoirjio.

Ho.l3S...... 9io a.
ITo.iT..j.,;....'.''.,..;.... 4M6 p. Bl. j

to Portsmouth on 132.
mt

A., Charlotte, or address, , ;

D. P. A., EsJciSh, IT. 0. :j
1

Charlotte Chronicle.
The Chronicle had expected to see

Morehead win oat in the Republican
State convention and had said so, bat
it did not think that he was going to
havs a walkover for walk-ov- er it
was. After all its blaster and brag,
the opposition or rather the machine,
had no shoving whatever. It was
a humiliating defeat for the Duncan
faction, bat it vast be said to the
credit of that crowd that it took its
medicine without, a whimper and
raised no objection to the nomination
of Chairman Morehead by acclama
tion. It was an unexpected victory
for Morehead and it means a revoiu-tionixin- jr

of Republican management
in North Carolina. The party lead
ership will undergo a radical change
and an entirely new regime will have
been inaugurated. As a Democrat,
The Chronicle could not tcH the
truth were K to say that the Repub-
lican orgnication in North Carolina
has not been immensely strengthened
by the selection of Morehead as the
head of the party. It has been
strengthened and an entirely new sit-
uation confronts the Democratic par
ty. In the Republican camp it means
house-cleani- and a new alignment.
Coincident with the unanimous en
dorsement of Morehead was the hur-
rah for Taft. And in that, the North
Carolina Republicans admitted , the
wisdom of Taft's Greensboro speech
and served notice to the people that
they had given heed to it. He would
be a fool who would not admit that
the Republican party in this State
ao8 not now occupy a stronger posi-
tion than it has yet occupied.

A ' 'Good Lawyer" Could Have Cheat-

ed Justice.
New York Evening Sun.

Erwin J. Wider, the young cash-
ier who stole $600,000 from the New
York branch of the Russo-Chine- se

Bank, pleaded euilty and was re
manded to the Tombs to await sen
tence. Once in his cell he lighted a
cigar and received the gaping jour-
nalists. It was entirely untrue, he
told them, that the stolen money, or
any part of it, was safely in bank,
awaiting the expiration of his sen
tence. "Do you think I would be
here," he demanded, "if 1 Had salted
down anything worth mentioning?
Not at all. If I had, I would hire a
good lawyer and get out of this.
Bnt I haven't got a cent. The mar-
ket stripped me, and so I must take
my medicine."

The ingenious Wider wtels quite
right. If he could afford the services
of a "good" lawyer he would not be
behind the bars today. A "good"
lawyer would at once raise a thous-
and technical objections to his im
prisonment. With a "good" lawyer
to help him, he would get out at onoe
and stay out for months and ears,
perhaps forever. The fate of a man
accused of felony, in these United
States, is determined 'only, partially
br his srurlt or innocence. Of far
more importance to him in altogether
too many cases is his ability or non-abili- ty

to hire a "good" lawyer.

Another Bidder for the Medal
Salisbury Post.

Mr. George L. Kluttz routed a
bunch of yam spinners this morning
with the following: Before the stock
law was enacted, Mr. George W. Long,
of Providence township, had a hog of
wondrous cunning. He was kept n a
railed pen by a corn field and when-
ever the coast was clear be would lay
flown the bars and co into the field.
After feasting to hie satisfaction, he
would return to his pen and replace
the bars in order to avoid suspicion.
Mr. Long was puzzled for some time
at the mysterious depredations upon
his cornfield and finally set. a watch.
HU trouble was rewarded .for the hog
after looking around and listening in-

tently put the bars down and 'waded
into the field of corn. Mr. Lon i was
curious to know how the bars were put
back and waited until the hog was
discovering," to his amazement, that
the porker could be let down or put up
the bars with equal facility.

Mr. Kluttz 's well known reputation
for veracity gives this remarkable ex-
ample of brute intelligence mora value
than ordinarily attaches to the unver-
ified unusual.

"Taken Unexpectedly Dnmk."
New York World.

What threatened to be a serious sit
uation at an uptown club late Friday
afternoon was relieved by the ingenu
ity of a prominent New York lawyer
whose name cannot be given.

.When he was leaving horns at noon
his wife informed him she was to give
a 5 o'clock tea, and exacted a promise
that he would assist in receiving the
guests. The lawyer went to his club.
where he drank numerous Scotch high-
balls. l , ,

Suddenly he thought . of the 5
o'clock tea. It was then 5:15, and an
excuse came to htm like an inspiration.
Scrawling the following note he sent
it by messenger:," - t

"Dear Fannie : I am sorry to disap
point you, bnt I have been taken un
expectedly drunk." hi

The Waxhaw Enterprise complains
that the mosquitoes are taking the
town and that the people there "can
hardly get any rest or sleep ?; for
them.'? All Waxhaw needs is the or-
ganization of Woman's Club. The
mosquitoes would be not only driven
out in short order, but Wshaw would
soon be made to lock us a once
iaitjhty child wi'-- it? faes3s!:1,
e nd Lair comLed. It talcs a T7c aa's

Local Telephone, Xa. 71.
BU Telephone, Wo, 14.

SUJSCXIPTIOIC RATES.
Om Year --80

: six Montu ...mo
. Three Months $L20

One Month. AO

PUBLISHER'S AKTTOUNCEKEHT.
- 'Advertising rates can be had at the
office. Copy for ehaages most be in
h 10 a'eloek a. m.

Card of Thanks, Resolutions of
Bcspeet, and similar article are

. charged at the rate of 5 eents per
line Cash in all eases.

Entered as seeond class mail matter
Anril 26. 1910. at the poetoffice at
Concord. N. C under the act of
March 3, 1879.
Out of the city and by mail the tot--

' lowisf price on the Erasing Trib--
tme will prevail:

One Month 25
. 6ix Months $1.50
Twelvs Months $3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C. August m, 1910

THE PASSING OF BRYAN.
It now looks as if Mr. Bryan had

been eliminated from the leadership
of the National Democracy. When a
man's party in his own State, turns
him down it generally means the end
of his national leadership. The re-
cent Democratic State Convention in
Nebraska threw Bryan entirely out
side of the breastworks. Whether
he will ever regain his leadership
again is problematical. While Mr.
Bryan has not been able to elect him-

self to any office for a great many
years he has, nevertheless, made an
impression on the pages of history. He
has forced the Republican party to
more Democratic principles and has
compelled them to lead a better and
somewhat less unholy life. He has been
the leading instrument in bringing
about the nomination of Senators by

direct primaries in many States. The

income tax laws and the regulation of
railroads and many other reform
measures, were championed by him
and adopted by the Republican party,

It is now said that Mayor Gaynor is

out of danger. It is earnestly hoped

that he will be spared to continue his
administration as mayor of our great-

est city, which under his guidance,
promises to be one of the best gov-

erned cities in the world. That is
what comes of putting the right man
in the right place.

Mr. Walter George Newman is an
erratic character, but this section
would like to have many more like
him. Gold Hill and this whole section
will again be the gainer if he resumes
work in the mines there as promised.
Go it, Walter George.

The Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, a
branch of the Standard, recently paid
a fine of $75,000 to the State of Ok-

lahoma. Evidently the company
hasn't a "good" lawyer in that State.

Butlerism the Issue.
Salisbury Post.

Th action of the State Republican
convention leaves no room for doubt
as to what the issue in the campaign
this year is to be. The election of
Congressman . Morehead and the in-

corporation of a "local self gover-
nment" plank in the platform can be
credited to no other than
Marion Butler, for so late as last week
Butler declared - that he had been
organizing the State for Morehead
ainee January. The record of Butler
since his advent into the political are-

na' wiH answer the question whether
or not he was actuated by an unsel-
fish purpose. First a Democrat, then
a Populist, later a fooionist and finally

7 Republican, be has filled . his
sails with every passing breebe, and
when, it suited : Ms purpose has
deserted friends and allies to fur-th- er

his own interests. Witness bis
base of betrayal of Democracy, - in
spite of his fervent assurance to the
late Senator Vance his violation Of
faith, after he had been elected to a
long term in the Senate, with Judge
Pritchard his mysterious abandonment
of Populism; his vile design to force
North Carolina to pay millions of dol
lars for bonds fraudulently issued by)
a coterie that fobbed the State right
and left in its day of core distress.
And Butler, twenty years age an ob-
scure lawyer now a millionaire, comes
back to North Carolina with the pur-
pose of inflicting himself again upon
a betrayed people and gratifying his
own inordinate craving for political
preferment. " Butlerism has struck
Korth Carolina more than one deadly
blow. It has produced chaos in the

tate; it. has sown seeds of class feel-
ing that wi!l never cease to curse the

;.::h and has fathered iniqn--
ito"9 1 " ' !a'lon vpon which the State
j:t 1." '1 viih a slmdJer.

3 ; 'a of TTorth Caro--n
9 Tat! to power,

1. j t ' ''i unj cunning,

' 'THE GLORIOUS MOUNTAINU ,
OF '- - m -'J- -:'

7cstem North Carolina
. - "THE LAKD OF THE BET"

"

."THE 6APPHIBE COUNTET' '

1 "Where Then is Health In Erery
ins uumats tt Perfect

In Spring and. Summer the Region Is Ideal
. JLbeached BY--

Southern Rail Way j
a : : puuu. xorouga xrams, inoiuaing rarior car, net ween ' uoldsboro
T, and Ashevills via Raleigh, Glreensboro, 8aiisbnry. Other Con-t-.:

Tenient Through Car Arrangements. - -
finmmer-Touri-

st Tickets on Sals ' ,J
. ZIA7 18TH. 1910.

AT

Gannon
LIFE INSUEAN0E -

FIEE DrSTTRANCEFORCAUSALTT mSUBAKOE
LIVE 8TOCK INSUBAK0E

. - call on '
Ma Ltij s Tr.:t Ci.

We call special attention to our
St. Cloud Hotel Bldg,'Cohcord, N. 0.
. . , ? Phons No. SSL
Total Assets BeDresentedt224.7Xn.fl0fl
live Stock Insurance for farm, dray
and pleasure animals. ,
vAlso special classes Horses and

Cattle.
C A ISENHOUB, Sec A Treaa.

THOS. W. SMITH, Ugr. iBflutaaos.

Cily Pressta Gst
u. . rv wiittjus. Manager.

As the world eoea amnnd and aim
You hear Che iron rin of its aotrnd.
Long Pants made short, square coats

maae touna, .

Remember that Paul la still in town.'
After the needle and the machine, -- J

.men ens r otouies : are - sponged and
"Hf cleaned.-'".r1:!'- v: s.i-:',- .

Coats pressed nicely and pants ia s
- - . "wxase, r,t::' '.s.(J..Think of the pressor : last but taj

least .;.' v.;,'rfc:--'- . svw'fW-:,v,-

J ,
- ;

?Uew Irish Potatoes noii x

" "on hand.
' , Nicest kind of Tomatoes .
'. and erery thing accord-ingly- .-

-
- . ' .

k Phone f us your- - orders ;
?' and be pleased, or come ' "

' and see our stock. - r :"

iiaii;m:g::eycutt Co,,
Phone 263, ; Concord, N. C.

d;.::-;.:::-3

4a 4--1. a. - . a
One 4 room house and r ntry on

Rocky Eidge road at Yonr--ILutL3- ell

mill; lot 80x120 feet; $7CQ.
One 5 room Louse "and j&ntry on

Green street at Young-ILut-U sulll:
lot 60x120 feet; i .21

130 acres in Lo. 11 towcLL , Eve
miles from citv; taro stnrr. R mom
dwelling; good tenant house ml

403 tearing young E.-.r- y

iruu trees; vo acres timDer; ciicrp tt
$15.50 per acre. ;

- W acres f ve mZs forth cf C:
flat"" 'uir (- -

1.

L LET YOU IDEAS AND

I ; J. H. WOOD, D. P. A, Ashernie,

;4. , .W. H

7
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Schsdali in Effect May 15, 1910. -- . ;
iraiMMt line rn Nw vnrk'.a.m 7 '

J! - New Orleans

Double DaUy Service, with
3

' Trains leave Charlotte as follows r
aAsrsotniD.

. S0am.
' i no. h a ,,.,, saw p.pn.
H Ho. fcoo p. m

m . ,r' Local Sleeper Charlotte
X7e operate double daily vestibule service with through !

Pullman sleepir Cars, to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Binning- - ; J
M - ham, Mer-rpLiS, Fort Worth, Norfolk, .Washington, 't
1 Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. T. 5

!' ...... ... ... , , :'. - ... UJ

' For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information.
call on Jas. Ker, Jr., T. P.

LEAED,

I , ; ;r t a yrrr ia advance and ;ct a pair cf - car
,

ft O W 111? 'XCa-ta.C- s4w3a, O t

n a tl - j in or3?r to CI 1 fto 1

...L-y- L 3 C


